


Improvement and innovation

Within 40 years of our business activity we have been dealing 
with numerous water treatment issues and challenges. 
We cannot be complacent so we improve our products and take 
new challenges all the time. 
As the taste of coffee we drink every day is very important 
for us we decided to develop special coffee filters. 
Not only do they filter the water but they 
also improve the taste of coffee.
We are happy to share these products with coffee 
and coffee  machines producers and distributors.



HORECA ristretto*
The HORECA ristretto filter contains three stages 

of filtrationion. It removes impurities, 
converts calcium and magnesium  

in filtering process into harmless micro crystals 
and eliminates unpleasant taste and odour. It does not 

change water PH nor TDS. Prevents hard scale.
 It does not require any chemicals or back-washing.

activated carbon for better
taste and smell of water

Blue Soft+ resin
 for neutralising 
carbon hardness

sediment cartridge 
to remove impurities

INOUT

*optional with Digital Flow water



HORECA espresso*
There are four stages of filtration. HORECA espresso 
removes impurities with activated carbon, converts 
calcium and magnesium in filtering process into harm-
less micro crystals and eliminates unpleasant taste 
and odour. What is more it, eliminates the impurities 
up to 0,1 microns with ultrafiltration 
cartridge. It does not change water PH nor TDS. 
Prevents hard scale. It does not require any chemicals 
or back-washing.

activated carbon
for better taste
and smell of water

ultrafiltration cartridge 
to remove all colloidal particles and high molecular-weight 
substances (magnesium is not removed)

2x Blue Soft+ resin for neutralising 
carbon hardness

IN
OUT

*optional with Digital Flow water



HORECA doppio*
The system with five stages of filtration removes 

impurities, converts calcium and magnesium in filtering 
process into harmless micro crystals and eliminates 

unpleasant taste and odour. Triple Blue Soft+ cartridge 
provides high flow level. It does not change water PH nor 

TDS. Prevents hard scale. It does not require 
any chemicals or back-washing. 

ultrafiltration cartridge to remove all colloidal particles 
and high molecular-weight substances 
(magnesium is not removed)

3x Blue Soft+ resin for neutralising 
carbon hardness

activated carbon for better 
taste and smell of water

IN

OUT

*optional with Digital Flow water



Perfect from the first sip



A morning cup of coffee is a daily routine for many 
people. It fills our meetings with its beautiful 
fragrance and patiently accompanies long discussions. 
It creates an atmosphere, invites to a conversation. 
And in private moments, which you reserve 
only for yourself, makes you relaxed. 
The first step which derives all the best 
from coffee is the taste of water. 
If you are a real coffee lover you are probably 
aware of the fact that the quality and taste 
of water guarantee a perfect cup 
of coffee. We do our best to provide such water. 
Our filters reduce chlorine responsible for specific 
taste and odour of water. At the same time, they 
neutralise (not remove) the ions of magnesium 
and calcium responsible for better taste
of water but also for scale. Thanks to that we keep 
the valuable minerals and the coffee machine is safe. 

Enjoy this ritual with us!



HORECA cappuccino*
Water filter developed especially for gastronomy and 
vending business. CWR filter also provides optimal 
aroma and taste of tea or coffee, the integrated bypass 
mixes raw water and filtered water in optimal ratio. 
During filtration, the ions responsible for the carbonate 
hardness of the water are removed -thus preventing 
limescale in the equipment. In addition, the filter redu-
ces unsightly streaks on the surface. CTO filter cartridge 
with coconut shell activated carbon significantly enhan-
ces the taste and smell of the water and allows effective 
filtration of pollutants such as chlorine, certain pesti-
cides, solvents, phenols, benzenes and other organic 
contaminants.

carbon block
for better taste
and smell of water

2x CWR resin for reduction 
of carbonate hardness of water

INOUT

*optional with Digital Flow water



HORECA americano*
Advanced version of HORECA cappuccino. Six stages 

filter provides optimal aroma and taste of tea 
and coffee. The integrated bypass mixes raw

water and filtered water in optimal ratio. Five CWR 
cartridges guarantee even greater efficiency. 

During filtration, the ions responsible for carbonate 
hardness of the water are removed - thus preventing 
limescale in equipment. In addition, the filter reduces 
unsightly streaks on the surface. CTO filter cartridge 

with coconut shell activated carbon significantly enhan-
ces the taste and smell of the water and allows effective 

filtration of pollutants such as chlorine, certain 
pesticides, solvents, phenols, benzenes 

and other organic contaminants.

carbon block
for better taste
and smell of water5x CWR resin for reduction 

of carbonate hardness of 
water

INOUT

*optional with Digital Flow water





Parameters Units Ristretto Espresso Doppio Cappucino Americano

Diameter mm 340x250x90 340x320x90 380x360x90 340x420x85 300x340x173

Connection
in/out inch 3/8 3/8 3/8 1/4 quick connect 1/4 quick connect

Maximum operating 
pressure Bar 6 4 4 6 6

Maximum Flow*
(Nominal Flow)* L/min 3,8

(1,9)
3,8

(1,9)
3,8

(1,9)
3,8

(1,9)
3,8

(1,9)

Operating 
temperature C 2-38 2-38 2-38 2-38 2-38

Filtration
accuracy mic 5 0,1 0,1 5 5

Lifetime L or months 11000/6 11000/6 11000/6 850/6 (at 10°kH) 2100/6 (at 10°kH)

Maximum TDS ppm 300 450 600 600 600

Contains cartridges

1. activated carbon 
for better taste and 

smell of water
2. Blue Soft+ resin for 

neutralising carbon 
hardness

3. sediment cartridge 
to remove impurities

1. activated carbon 
for better taste and 

smell of water
2-3. Blue Soft+ resin 

for neutralising 
carbon hardness
4. ultrafiltration 

cartridge

1. activated carbon 
for better taste and 

smell of water
2-4. Blue Soft+ 

resin for neutralising 
carbon hardness 
5.  ultrafiltration 

cartridge

1. carbon block for 
better taste and smell 

of water
2-3 CWR cartridge  
special resin which 
removes carbonate 

hardness. 

1. carbon block
 for better taste and 

smell of water
2-6. CWR cartridge  
special resin which 
removes carbonate 

hardness.  

* The maximum flow means the flow resulting from the filter construction
  The nominal flow is the optimal flow for the filter’s effectiveness
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